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Demand.onLaundrvworkers and

Prepared fai eccordanc witi the PUKE rOOD LAW, ;

from selected nadpnre beam, (ruiti, oOs, jufcet, etc "

by skilled chemists. Th J " , .

wbiBpiAlUC'V FLAVORING EXTRCTS
ere'eWfect They are HONEST GOODS and" a
money ack guar anteo goes with every tale. irr 1
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Wq$M$ tARKE : p CO.;
Sawmill. Eniblovet for
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I HighenWages,

Th Utvndrr Workenr Unfaw'met Sat- -

MRE: PLAGES
entire, matter In thai hands of the local
Executive Board with full, power tauact..
who placed a puslneaa agent in the field
Who. was able to find out, from the bosses
what they considered a," reasonable agree-

ment and scale: The remainder of the
month then' passed in the business agent
receiving the glad hand and happy smite
from the bosses, but no Information. The
bosses seemed .to he satisfied with the
present condltionafno matter what the
employees thought. No algnatures.hayinsr
been secured before March SI, the matter
Was then farried to the Federated Trades
Council and the good offices of their griev-
ance,- commute Invoked. . When they re-

ported back; to the Council , the matteiv

- a- - r V.VVt 7- V' A

We have a carload of Wood Mantles in transit Carload .

freight is 100 per cent. less. You can save the differ-- ;

ence. We will'show'yoa 100 Mantles on oar floor.
$3000.00 worth of new Cas and Electrical Fixtures.'
See them before btiyins. ,

New Stores, Corner Sixth end Alder.

was then placed in the' hands or the Ar
bit ration committee of that body. In. the
meantime., acting under the instructions
of the International office, tho - Inter

Opposite The Oresonhn.nutlonal agreement was dropped, and

rdar kight nd aia torttold exclusively
In Ti jjotirn!, dsland uruinimuly in
ravto WktfStif ia'' About 185 mly are .out,' nd the:

. ajr that uolww Xhtr twin are granted
Booh It la belUvtd that werjr laundry of
tti naociatlon wli I !) tied up. . .

Several of the ' laundrlea are running
IlKht-hande- d today, and malting- - etrenuoua

florta " to actlrf " other' labor. Their
teamter, although tuppoiied to have a
unloo of their own, "are worfcing in har-
mony with the proprietor, informing eu-torn-

'that "the "otrikt l of not ; mueh
itmlfloance and tht It will soon termin- -"'" v : '

At (he Tror Laundry, two-thlr- da of the
employes are Out, ,, According to the state-
ment of the maaaarar, one-thi- reported
tat Work "thii morning."

Pickets have" been established by the
union at all the Kundrie and the situa-
tion will bo watchoa closely and reported
to' the workers' which have
been opened at", Third and Gplumbia
atToets, in the Walter' Alliance halt
' In "an Interview WillT the "Chairman of
tho fae teommUtWJie saldt'iThe trouble
between tho Union and the Laundrymen'a
aaaoolatloa hae been brewing ainoe the

of the P'nlon last , November.
Tha proprietors seenolrig to be more un-,ea-

than, the Union., In fact, their act-

ion forced th Union" t5 Bake demanda
long before they ha.es any Intention of do-lne- T.

so. We would' have been content to
hifve continued the work of .organisation
imtU next year had they not said that
riot $0 ahead with their' comtemplated

; im.proyemantS''anil ,famV& ei.r)v:UBuai'
cofttraoU juntll , the union s had .md

local ' agreement was prepared, and the FOR proxies. .,: s:.LOOKING :leal formerly submitted was reduced to
what wb believe is as-lo- w as we can go

5

This was placed In trie hands of the Ar vORAVEVARD" McQINN, candidate lor senator, "Why let me see; thouth dead many
years, 1 used poor Eoster'a proxy some time ago, but the papers published it. Guess I'll
pick out names this time that are not so ,well known. I might need 'em at the next
primaries."., s,rr..: .... ; -

bitratlon committee of the Federation tn
submit tot fhe proprietors,' who refused
to sign onaeconnt of the article relatinar ifVTaU S BOOKSHELF
to tne employment or ymon neip mrougn
the office off the Union when Union help itwda available: BUl-tn- ey oan hire non
union haip when we are unable to ae THKPENALTIES OF WAR

THE LAROEST SELL,ER5 THIS WEEJC WERE; .
t, Trie THRALL, OF LEIP THB LUCKY; by Ottlllle A. Lllloncraats. ; --

a. AUDREY, by Mary Johnson. ,, - , irt r -
3. THE CONQUEROR, by Oertrude Atherton. , v , J

4. THE LOVER FUOITI VES, by John Flrtnomore.' "
,,

5. THE. HOUSE WITH THE GREEN SHUTTERS, by Oeorso Dourlas.
6. A FIRST BOOK UPON THE BIRDS OF OREQON AND WASHINO- - .

TON, by William Rogers Lord. , ...

TH PJ I t'if rd '" Crnr THIRD and -
,me Je i. UILLr VVef ' ALDER STREETS

euro them but we epect the Union help
thus employed to become members"of Jthe
Union within fifteen days after going to
work. If we are not protected In this
way it would be but a short time before
the 'Union employees - would be out ' of
jobs,, and their places filled with an aver Will More Than" 2,000 Americans Have Died ofStrong and Yohe
Increasing rmy of non-uni- on labor. The
agreement which we present la not near Keep Off the Stage. in" the Philippines.
ly so oinuinr as tne one in vogue in nan

their demands, consequently- - aeale :w .. i. f. i f j....

ra4wWth1tt, WHitfWgj.. w great as the. employ iH3crtpp-McKo- e :'"Sei Aaioil&tlota.lAgreement,- - was .'..presented ,v;"MarcrBt ers wouiohfcVei.Ui.UPiir Believe, and is1. i to take effect ' March 5t wRhf In subduing the Tagalo Insurrection,
according to the latest ' official figures,

about 20 per cent under the Bun Francisco
scale i

"we have assurance that sufficient cap-
ital wilt be forthcoming to start a large
Union factory! If the matter is not set

the United States has employed 3177 off!
cera and I1.) enlisted men.

(Sorlpps-McRa- e Newt Association.)
WASHIWTON. ' April 2S.-W- the

surrender of Ouevarra to General Grant
In Samar. War Department officials be-

lieve, the most serious portion of the
army's Work In the Philippines Is over,
unless troubles with tha Moros should
increase!

, NBv. YORK, April 18. Putnam Brad-le- e,

Strong and May Yohe. with whom he
eloped from San Francisco some months
ago, arrived here today from Italy. They
rerused to talk further than to aaj"that
they are not going on the stage.

Btrong is the son of Strong,
of New York. He became infatuated with
the actress and they eloped from Ban
Franclnco, nailing- - for Australia.

- -- ..i.!,;,. .5.;..,..: i''!' t ...,l:,J'.,.'.' ;i' I, i f ,iOf these (Hi men and GO officers have
been killed in action, 11! officers and 207

men have died of wounds, and 306 officers

t

1
:

"THE PERFECTION OF WALL PLASTER"tled at an early date. The proprietors
attempted to forestall lis by Informing the

the request that' a reply, be re-

presented March 1, to take effect March
31. with the reqesfthat a . reply be . re-

turned not later than March 15. Or In-

ternational officers bad been advised of
our action had outlined a course for
us to pursue. Before the time had expired
a reply was received containing: a flat re-fus-

of our demanda from the Laundry-men- 's

association, with a volume of ar-
gument against both the agreement and
the scale, The union jthen placed tha

and 2110 men have died of disease. ... , , . 5machinery houses that they would boy
cott thenf tf ' they sold machinery to be HARD, TOUGH, DURABLE, STAYSplaced in , Portland . Within a year. We
have been told that we can, get the ma

COST OF WAR 4 Dtff TRUST
. FORGER

CHIT IfMAFhf .ji-r- -

(Continued on Second Page.) ; Tilt ADAMANT COMPANY
OFFICE, NO. B FIRST ST. , ' TBLBPHONB, Slam Itl

for till I II1HI ill --..i v-- -iImmense Sum Required
Naval Affairs. JUM LIIIV1LKJ jpjr ito This CityPtm Stylish

(Scripps-McRa- e Mews Association,) "A Chinaman's Cue"WASH1GTON. April 28. Chairman
Fobs, of the Committee on Naval Affairs,

Three Months Before
Decision Can Be Had. for Trial.today reported to the house a bill making

appropriations for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1904. The amount carried byMen's FtirnisHin Goods Have TKat

Supreme Touch of Fashion That
Mar Ks the Gentleman. . - '

thebll 1 is 177,609,336.63. '

W employ no Chinamen to nuke "Mongolian" whiskey,
' but we do make Billiard TMet and Bar Fixtures and
give yon benefit of Manufacturer's rrices. y "

. '
AO our goods are Unloa" made, j ' f

'

THE BR.UNSWICK-BALK- E COLLENDEH CO. !

; : it THIRD STREET. v

DYING' ;
THE CXLURATED

JAMESON

jgJoe Dafy" arrived from
morning' wMh Frank Wiley,

wanted here for anumber of forgeries,
committed under the name of Bender.

Day mailed tha requisition ' papers to
Olympla and proceeded direct to Spo-

kane., where the exbank clerk was be-

ing held. After a little parley, Wiley
consented to come to- Portland without
tha formality of the requisition.

in of Police Belcher was sum-
moned, to tha Jail this morning for the

HAT
rittlny Crown tho Head. w

3 'Id

FINE ART EXHIBIT

(Scrlpps-McR- ae News' Association.)
CHICAGO, April ecial Attorney

Day and United States District Attorney
Bethea continued today tbe work of
preparation In making war on the

beef trust., j ;;

There are no new Indications that a bill
Of injunction will be died this week.

Contrary to expectation, t the Federal
officers will not ask for immediate re-

lief.
It may be 0 days before an Injunction

Will be issued. If at all.
Instead of asking for a temporary re-

straining order, a permanent Injunction
will be applied for.

Oolng through the usual routine, It
would be at least three months before a
decision could be reached by the court: '

By this time crass cattle will have
cotnie into the market, relieving the pres-
ent situation and forcing a natural re- -

gomery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Sa
Montgomery of Council Bluffs. la., and ,

Mr. Urenvllle Parker, sonrof Dr.-an- d Mrs.
Wlllard Parker. After an extensive brld
al trip tbe couple will take up their reaif v:

dence in this city. , . - j

Latest Block ira Stiff sad Soft Style
purpose of identifying Wiley; After tak

' .' '.. '."i.i .W?? '.;' is Qitical Conditioa. (Journal Special Service.) -

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. April ;
2S.-- One

ing a glance at the prisoner, he said:
"Ye; thofs the' fellow, all right. He t 1hundred and sixty-fiv- e pictures ', by theWe show tha Daintiest, Nobbiest Shirts and Neckwear

in Portland. passed a forged check on me, but I guess
he's got enough to. answer for without

Russian Artist Veretrtclvagln, who Is now
In Cuba painting the battle of San Juan
Hill, were put on exhibition in Philadel POLO(Bcripps-McRa- e News Association,) r

BALTIMORE, April 28. Congressman
my prosecuting him. I shall not appear
against him.'' ;

Others wll, however. The first charge
will come up In tha Police Court tomor-
row. ;

Amos .Cramihgs developed doiTble- - pneu-
monia this morning. His condition is

phia today. The exhibit Is devoted mainly
to Napoleonic subjects in. connection with
Russian history, Russian types, peasants,
artisans and scenes in the Philippines. .

duotloa of prices. '
.R SICHEL 1

extremely critical; It Is not believed that (Journal Special Servlce.- -
he can recover: l.ilEWOOD. N. J.. Asril The Mm

THREE KILLEDri5a'.SrRer 288 WashirigtonSt.
SOCK AGENT FOR THE JAMESON HAT. -

ANOTHER REVOLUTION.

PORT AU PRINCE, Haytl. April 2t- -

FASHIONABLE WEDDING.

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK, April 88. The Church of

DISMAL OUTLOOK

Cuba's Imports Largely Exceed
- Her Exports.

nual tournament ef the, Lakewood Peh
Club opened auspiciously today an the
Oeorglam Court ground and will continued
until May 10. Therf prises to be contested ,

for are the Georgian Court, eupe presented
by Mrs. Oeorgs J. Oould and tha Herbert
trophic). - ; - v ''

A revolution I reported in San Pomlngo.
It Is believed to be a serious affair, as the Ascension was the scene today of a

Urge and fashionable wedding, the contedegflraphio communication is Interrupt-
ed. ..... . . ;:.;. tracting parties being Mis Eleanor Mont

DO OC

(ScrJpps-McRa- e News Association.)
JOLIBT, ills., April 28.- -A buggy con-

taining Mrs. Michael Puelock, her daugh-
ter, aged 20, and Floyd Pearce, also tS.
was struck by a train at a crossing here
last night and all three were killed.IP The Wther Tonight and Tuesday, occasional ral.

at. a- k Vk.rtk. -

'
i (Journal Special --Berries.)

rWASHINQTON. April 28. The outlook
for Cuba la dark artd dismal. Its Im-
ports for the seven months ended Jan-
uary'!, 102. exceed its exports by 113, -PLAY BALL it

Nev Yorh Cental Parloro828.501, which Is a drain upon tha Island's
resources that can not be long endured.KING HATS

POTTERS FIELD VICTIM.
. ti

William Henderson, for a number of
years a resident of the County Poor
Farm, died at the. Good Samaritan Hos-
pital Saturday night from chronic alco-holiim-w

The body will be consigned to
the potter's field.

(Scrippo-McRa- e News Association,)
PHILADELPHIA;' April JS. Tha Amsr- - HOlJJlND'SQUEl S "

i IMPROVING NICELY
mmmmmmmmwmmmm:lean petiUon for the dissolution of the

temporary-- llnjunctlon In tbe Lajole caseere is a combination of style quality and price that No GetsNo Painwas denied today, the court pronouncing
Lajole's anewer Insufficient and continu (Scrlpps-McRa- e News .Association.)

fOSt LOO. Holland, ;i April aii.Theing the Injunction ntll the i Philadelphia
National League files an amecdmsnt to BURNS FATAL.

keeps stood dressers- - and careful '.buyers , coming
,: our way.' See them: in our. window, $ 1 .25 and
; 1 .75. Every style, every shade,' soft and stiff.-'- , Queen passed a very quiet night, and her ft

f ... iits bill asking for permanent inmnetion. physicians . announce that she is free FilU Sot of Tcsth $5.00George Greene, the grocer - whofrom, fever .this morning.
k . . . ,. ,., .. .

MANN a ABBOTTi , HENRY J. WHITE '4 WIffiATrAtARKET.fm
(Journal Special Service'

! SAN FRANCISICO. Awil

Teeth agtracttd, and fllla-- a gbsolutelf w1rte paji Hw fflf flSW- -
applied te the rusas, Nt leea-proti- aS.M"(1 JRrr .''

. These are the only lentij pari Org I PprU4 Vlat ' (t A
anees an Ingredlenu te estreat, 4ft ape soply sfltf wt"i. I IT, '1.crowns undeectable, from, natural teeth, and
eut tha least pain. -

V Hour! SO to 8.00 Sunatya dlO to .CO.

burned In 'a fire In his store Saturday
morning, died at the Good Samaritan' hos-
pital yesterday morning without having
regained . consciousness. .....

k
His daughter aiWI.strtt'trom Seattle, and

a' son from Hlllsboro . who werw- hastily
summoned, arrived before death claimed
their father. "."" ' .

Sole Asent for the KING Hat-- .... (
I 69 Third Streot Between Morrison end Yamhill 1 1

92 SECOND STREET
' 1 Between SUrlf and Oa- - " 1 "

' Mr.


